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TERSCHOLASTIC CRICKET LEAGUE MAY REVIVE SPORT THAT ONCE FLOURISHED LlKEJ BAY TREE

fiSLOSE CLOSE

GAME TO PIRATES

fne Wild Throw and Lack
ffof Opportune niumg

Responsible

ffiuGAN IS OUT OF IT

.ack.onfllle, Apr" 8.

itt.ii.,. tn lilt opporiuntu .u "
Tflftli of tlio txtilDl-.- 1IfamoP. I., the

with Pittsburgh rater- -

fj Sil? opportunities for a display
lr

of
werehowever,M",n' .. . ,ian the chance."

O"4, r.h Plratei. was a tight
combat. w f WhUo 1C

fe.SaTU'iS.r. outbatud ther

Jr ail through the contest. Another
?.,. of tie Corsairs' cleaner stick

gldence a Ule,r

Tl, ve one wem Mild, cracking

whl u,t half of the Mot.' hltarrli, ' ,, recorded by scor- -
rrt nw v..

ft.. tnlnc.

FU..

very

error of the game, which was
iwu'...,. .!, nnrf nnnnnv. lift

U(ur i;ie. '"."-- ,
""X :a aid

;7Slt Gardner to Held Hamilton's
V,lSng grounder In the third Inning
TtoY evident Gardner was right up

the ball, having played far In for
Flirt-hande-

d hitter, and was n a much
..i.inn in ret the bull to first

K and surer than Uregg. who, being
?..i.i..nH.l thrower, was obliged to
ihtel completely around before he was

. Uitlon to make the throw to Burns.
w
1."'tVIM Ttirnw T!nnllffh

felt Ii lust such mental miscalculations
which 6PU defeat In closely contested
.MM wWch Mnck ,B now drllUng

players In an endeavor to correct.
!. fielded the ball there Is

little doubt that the batter would have
Vi.. .illr.,1 nml it Is lust uosslblo that

fl4 would liavo been retired
a run scored, nut when .

Gregg
Illh. to make the long throw

was nearlng the Initial sack
the pitcher cut the ball across tto

fjltraond like a rino snot, it was a iuriu
leeand rolled far Into right field foul

fterrltory, a runner who was on second
y i. A tA SnMaH MnnhBil i I, rrl

from which base ho scored on a two-bas- o

afire. The run that came across on the
VlM throw really gavo Pittsburgh the
time.
"' Earl Hamilton, the young r,

ho created such a pitching sensation In
thi American Teaguo several yearM ago
hi with the bt, Louis Hrowns, gave

mty evidence of regaining come-bac- k

forjn which the Pirate players declare
jlll prove conclusively as ths season
advances. Davidson's clean smash to
left center In the third was tho only real.

'hOMstlilt made from his delivery In the
ill rounds he worked. lie was speedy
ind flow at Intervals, his change of
pC$ being especially effective. The

iracter of his work can ne judged
tin the statement that only three bulls

er his out of the infield during the
ill rounds he operated.

Myers in Fine Form
Sfyera, who succeeded Orege In the

fourth and remained on the hill until
the (ame ended, was a clof-- second to
Hamilton In the quality of ball served

UlB- - In five of the six sessions against
itlu Pirates only three batsmen In each
tufff Aej fnAil hltti Tia ninth W114

hit poorest exhibition when a hatter lilt
Klfeltr nnil a hit nnA clth M mlcrllrfrntrl

WitllTery but Perkins came to hin roscue
(by making a, spectacular catch of a loui
ghtht up against the grandstand.

KLIttle Kopp continued Ills sensational
Hilling by providing the defensive feat-
ures of the game. His catch of Htengle's
low liner In the second was rare cxhl- -
tlOou. He was sprinting at top speed

iwoen ne giovea tne spnere not. un men
Jb?ve the grass and, then, completely
p!ny his balance, he fell heurlong, turn-lir',ov- tr

twice, but camo up with the
Hll In his hands. In the last Inning he
cut'off another hit by hooking Caton'a
4rhre Just as the ball was sailing over
hU xhniltrir. .T.imlunn nUn itntHhtitarl
U'the tight defense when he made a
.(jthdld running cutch of King's fly In
lutv. vecona.

Indisposed
oe Duran. the Slack short fielder, was

IgMlIhdlsposed that he did not leave his
rem all day yesterday. Ho had an at-J- tt

that had all the appearance)) of
"(PWBulne poisoning. Mack had expect-Ijei'hl-

to resume his position at Bhort
'iHKerdaV nnrl crlvn lnprla Mliannnn il
'ii'J, respite. The blond second sackcr
XRACa l.h .1 1. ..1 i l ..., '' ii. iiiuuiD mui is swollen cwice
..btirmal elie, the result of an ugly

Jtoiml.of a rapid fire grounder.
rOh&onon nurnnil II nil ,1av vautprflnv.

uilng 1t In strong liniments and hot
.irUer. An there was tirt nun tn u.a In t

ijw inneld with Dugan ill. Shannon was
"uea w take Ills position ot second.
HlS fleldinr did Tint Mllffor M- - rfntinn tt

ftSi '"r1'8- - but is he could not grip a
'it, "uea for the nrst tlmo to Bthl In a game.

Ijo Reorganize Intercnunty League
.critoB, !.. April 3. Plans are
Mlnr inflltiA i... ... , .... " i
Utercounty Basketball Leaguo on an

scale. Six teams In LackawannaWttnty are expected to enter, including
wcrahton and Carbondale, forrtierly In

L5Snn'Jtate league. f the planttes,the Penn .state will be excluded
mv.,, ivacitawanna County In the future.
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MORAN'S RECRUIT HURLER
Bradley Hojrg, winner ,of fifteen
straight garnets for Los Angeles
last year, who is seeking regular
berth with Phils. Moran has
been impressed with his work.

HERZOG IN MACON, GA.,

BUT HAS NOT SIGNED

King of the Hold-Ou- ts Will
Have Interview With

HaughtoYi Today

NEWS OP THE CAMPS

Macon, (In., April 3,
Charley llerzog, thr hold-ou- t, urrlved

at Macon yesterday from the Staltlngs
plamntlon ut Haddock and announced
he was Just as far from signing a con-
tract as iver. it is believed, however,
that he will fall in 11ns after his con-
fab with President Haughton of the
Hot ton Club today.

Tort Worth Tev , April 3.

'he Detroit Tigers and Cincinnati
Heds were here today for the third game
of their spring series, with the Heds feel-
ing mighty sore at the loss of the first
two games. Yesterday's game nt Waco,
Tex., went tv the Tigers, 11 to 0. Cobb,
Veach and Heitman made nine hits and
seven runs between them. James and
Jone stood the Cincinnati batters on
their heads In tho pinches. Three double
plays cropped out In the game.

l'renno, C'al., April 3.

Howard Umhtce and Duffy Lewis, for-
mer big leaguers playliifj with the UuIMn
urowerf here, couldn't suppress the Chi-
cago Cubs, who won 12 to 1 yesterday.
Alexander and Dixie AValker pitched for
tho Cubs.

Itnunton, In., April 3.
The chumplon White Sox are a game

behind the Houston Texus League team
today, having dropped the second of a
scries,, 1 to 0. Lefty Williams pitched
nlftlly, but the Hox made only four hits.

Nhreteport. !.., April 3,
It was a "Speakerless" tribe of Cleo-lan- d

Indians that descended on this
tdVn today Trls took a run home to
Texas and will rejoin tho jteam at
Dillas tomo'Tow for the opener with
the (llantu.

Sun Antonio, April 3.
Fully soven thousand spectators, mostly

soldiers, witnessed an exhibition gams
between tho Giants and the Camp Tra-
vis teams, on the tatter's big field
yesterday afternoon. This camp has a
ball ground which includes a grand
stand accommodating GOOO persons, and
admission Is charged tho soldiers, the
money going to the nthtetlc fund of the
camps.

SCHOOLS TO HAVE

CRICKET LEAGUE

Howard W. Middleton
Again Will Organize

Association

SIX - TEAM CIRCUIT
y PAUL PltEP

Plans nre under way for the forma-
tion of a nlx-lea- cricket league In this
section to be known as the Interscholns-ti- c

Cricket League. Howard J. Middle-to- n,

Sr., the n cricketer of tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club, Is at the head
of the organltatlon and has sent In-
vitations to Join tho league to the fol-In- g

schools: Central High, N'ortheast
High, Penn Charter School. Haverford
School, Westtown b'ohool and Haverford
College 2d.

This Is not the tirt time that Mr.
Middleton has had charsre of the of--
fairs of tho Interscholastlo Cricket
League and during the last few years It
has been only throueh his iwrmmnl
efTortH that the old English game has
been kept nlle among the schcolboyi. He
ooaea alter tlie schedule, obtained the

permission of tho various cricket clubs
to stage tho games on their greens and
when practice grounds were not avail-
able at several of the schools, obtained
such In addition to appointing tho ref-
erees.

Schoolboys Unfamiliar With Game
Cricket us a scholastic sport has bfen

on tho dccllno In tho last few jears,
due no doubt to the fact that very few
schoolboys know the game and, sec-
ondly, that no one In the high schools
appears to caro whether the sport Is
continued or dropped. 'rankford High
dropped out of the league In 1918, while
dermantown High and Gcrmantown
Academy didn't play out their schedules
last year.

If Westtown and Haverford CoIIppa
3d decldo not to enter the league this
season a rour-tea- organization will be
formed. The Merlon Cup, symbolic of
the championship. Is now In the pos
session of tho William, Penn Chartor
School. Northeast won the title In 1915
and Penn Charter In 191C-1- 7.

The School of Pedagogy has mado
rapid strides forward In athletics dur
ing the last two years. Tho basketball
team during the last season was one of
tho best In this section und registered
victories over all of the local high school
quintets.

As a result of Its greater Interest In
athletics, many star high school ath-
letes have been attracted to Pedagogy
in tho past two years. The baseball

hns nt ,11.1
.

O'Brien, three days a week on Mon
day played a practice game with

Academy at Tabor winning by
the score of 3. Harry ward, tho for
mer N'orthcast txxirler, pitched and al- -
mi'pri nm rnnr nit turn nr irnii'n wnm

of the scratch variety.
Another practice contest he

staged today xvlth Gerniantoxvn Acad- -
cmy at Tabor. Pedagogy team Is
composed of fast players, Tho llno-u- p

follows: Gottlieb, catcher; Ward nnd
Bunnln. pitcherH; llriflln, first; i

Lehr, second : Dessen, bhort ; Choat, J

third; Ginsberg, left field; Osborne cen- -'

ter Held, and Rosen, right field. Oott-lle-

Griftln, Pessen and are for-
mer Koutli Philadelphia High Htais;
Ward, Lehr and Hosen are from North-- 1

east, Ginsberg and Osbonio entered
from Frankford, j

Schedule Arranged tManager M. H. Zinmanne has ar-
ranged the folloxvlng schedule. '

. April 1$ Olrard College,
April 19 St. Lukes, at Wayne.
April 20 Lawrencevllle, ut Lawrence,

vllle.
April 22 South Philadelphia, at

South Philadelphia. ,

20 Chester High, at Chester t

April 19 Central High, at Houston
Field.

30 Haverford .School, at Haver-
ford.

May " Art Textile School, unsettled.
May 10 Frankford High, at Frank-for- d.

May 20 Northeast, at Northeast
31 Camden High, nt Camden,

(lames are also being arranged by
Manager Zlnmanne with Oeorge School,
Peddle Institute, Radnor High School
and the Pedagogy alumni.
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?YOU are asked to consider
the Liberty first and last,

from your own viewpoint as
an owner and driver.

We believe you will quickly
sense how it has accomplished
its aim to satisfy the owner
and driver by the very differ-

ence the way the Liberty
rides and drives.

See'Oufi Exhibit at Atlantic City Auto Show.
tiARDEN flEK. All Thjt W.eth

U g. BOWERS CO.
TeMtaomrg Sfaureti Service Station

668-S7- 2 N. Broad St. 233-23- 5 N. Watts St.
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TENDLER'S MANAGER PREDICTS
KNOCKOUT WIN OVER CLINE IN

SIX-ROUN- D BATTLE TONIGHT

Phil Glassman Believes His Boy Can Put Over
Dreamland Punch Southpaw Favored

by Majority Over New Yorker

lly HELL
to win by ex cry critic andPICKi:i)
note, from his own man-

ager, Phil 'Cm L'p Again Glassman,
down to Benny the Oash. our estlmabW
office boy, Low Tendler tonight will step
Into the ring of the National A. A.
bouyant with confidence that he will
hook npd Jab Irlrii Patsy Cllne. the one
obstacle that bars the way to a. meet-in- n-

with Uennv Leonard for the light
championship. Into titter oblivion:

or at least hook and Jab him with such
success and results that his achieve-
ments will merit n match with tho light
weight king,

HILL

weight

flliissinan. who trnvo Penny the Gash
Hin lilvn that Tendler would win, opined
this morning that he anticipated n
knockout, and furthermore that ho was
willing to wager that. In such an event,
Cllne would bo the knocked out. Olass- -
man, who has not been so excited ano
nenous since Tendler announced his en-

gagement, ha worked himself Into a
frenzy oxer Louie's meeting xvlth CUno,
the prospects of a knockout for Louie
and the columns of publicity ho and
Louie will get In "Popular Science" after
Louie wins b" knockout.

Philip, as ho is known to Intimate
frleinrs, has been carefully grooming
Tendler for tho lightweight title or
other ever slnco some one, told him that
Krcddlo Welsh couldn't hit, and If his
and Louie's ambition Is not realized to-

night a victory over CUne. will glx--

them a chance to meet Leonard and
that's alt Glassman xvants, Tendler will
(Jo tho rest, he rays.

Seven Pounds Difference
Cllne will enter tho ring tonight

weighing 13G pounds ; If he tips the beam
oxer that xvelght no wont nave to emcr
the ring, for Tendler xvlll immediately
cancol his contract to box him. Tendler
will not weigh more than 138, Cllne out-

weighing him seven pounds at least.
This advantago will mean nothing to the
Nexv Yorker, according to Glassman ;

In fact, no more than the clause in the
contract xvhlch calls for six rounds of
boxing.

Johnny Uurns. ot tho Cambria A. t'..
appears to be the only critic who picks
Cllne to xvln. Incidentally, Hums is
the onl Irishman opinion on tho
outcomo lias been asked. Durns al- -
xx ays has been u strong rooter ror Tend

team hoetl tiractlnlnir Vlnimtnn ler nnd tills Is tllO lltst time he ll.ls

and

Tho

Jeff

and

April

April

in

xxhoso

rlence and the udvantage In ho eight

flftWItVS
delDhla. Jli-J- H. llrosd st.

N. iunlDerO'hrten llo.ter. 4a

Kr (Auto
tranuioru ah,

All Philadelphia, or at least all that
part in the south end of tho city, Is
aol(iI In supporting Tendler, verbally,
xoc'ally and financially and ex'ery sCat
In tbe'huuse has been reported sold.

Txxo Southpaw Champs
Tho bout xxill be test for both boys.

Cllne nex-e-r has met boxer as
us Tendler, and Cllne

probably Is the stirfest puncher for
Tendler to face. Only two
exer lutio held boxing championships Ip
this country, and thero aro alibis for
both.

Krankle Nelll, xxho won and lost, the
bantam title before he had cast his first
Vote, xx as a but fought
with his left foot extended. Instead ot
tho right, glxlng tho agility most right-
handers possess. Al McCoy, like Tend-
ler. xvaa a genuine southpaw, keeping
his right hand and foot extended. How-
ever, ho gained the middleweight title
through what xxas more or less of n
tltiKe, a chanco punch dropping the
champion, George Chip, for the neces-
sary count.

Boxing alxxaxs look askance
upon but Tendler has at
tracted their attention by knocking out
Krunkle Nelson In succession, and he Is
Frnnkln Nelson in succession and he Is
now considered ex'eryxvhere as a formid-libl- o

contender for tho croxvn held by
Leonard.

BARROW IS SEARCHING
FOR GENUINE KEYSTONER

Hd Rarroxv evidently Is nonn too op-

timistic over tho probability of Johnny
Kxers lasting tit second base, for he has
obtained txvo alternates. Hecently he
bought Hob Klsher from Rochester and
later he obtained Dave Shean from
the Reds in trade for Pitcher George
Foster. Shean, xxho txvo years ago Piun-tig-

the Proxldence club of the Interna-
tional League, xx as duo to go from the
Leds anywiij, xxhlle Foster Is holdout.
It Is not nt all certain that Matty xxlll he
nblo to the right-hand- to xxork
for tho Iteds, as he announced some
days ago that bu was through xxlth the
I'liinp and that he would devote himself
to tho raising of hogH on his Oklahoma
ranch.

It he could annroach his 1915 form.
Foster xioiild make ver valuable ad- -

on to Matty torccs. lur mat season
Field, throueh the courtesv of Doeto Picked him to lose, but Cllno's cxpe-- 1 won twenty games and lost only

Uunnlu

at Glrard

May

weight

experts

xxlll have seem to ho ox'erxvheimlng
arguments In hie favor and they aro ltennj Valuer, tho IVoncii champion is

Burns for romiy for his d in liultslo e
t.-,- . uuxances lelnu wlih Ulnier Dohho of

making the ho ce he has, itutfi.li.
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PITCHER MILES MAIN

This is the elongated mounds-mn- n

who packed up and de-

serted the Phil Cnmp without
even warning Moron. He
ascribed homesickness as the

reason.

GOLFER BACKED DOWN
ON HUTCHINSON MATCH

Amateur Got Cold Feet When Hear
ing of Pro's Work with Two

Clubs.

An dmuteur xvho challenged Jack
Hutchinson, the Gtcn View professional
to a match for a big stake In xvhlch the
"pro" s to be allowed only a niblick
and his putter for tho round Is said to
haxe called oft the contest on being
Informed thut Hutchinson s good for
a score of SO xxlth theto txvo clubs. The
chances urc Jack xvould have bettered
80 by several strokes

This one-clu- business Is not so diff-
icult as It looks to the tyro. Thomas W.
Sasscer, aw amateur, demonstrated this
xx hen In the semifinal round of a one-clu- b

tournnment on tiie Baltimore Country
Club course he xvent around from scratch
In 77, nnd In the Html made an 81 In a
galo of xxlnd. Hu used a jigger through-
out. If some players would leaxe their
caddie bags In the locker room und go
around the course ono club oftettet
than they do they xxould soon find them.
hUxch playing a much hnproxed game.

that they almost are afraid to
tnko nut xvould soon become their firm
friends and they would play with ii hun.
dred per cent more confidence ull the
xx ny through.

Ilaunliln Oarage, 1131-2- 3 W. St.
Ilios. 1310 Ylne St.
I.. 8. l Kul.ber Co., S04 .V. Carlisle HI.
Knnls Tlr. tienlc Co., Hit h'. Ilroad St.
IV. A. Knnls A Son. 1310 Itace St.
"Knnls Tire Hervlc. Co.. 3S0O , Vreta M.
Modern Co., il. It. I'm--

lirieiur. i
Motor

xxlth

Clubs
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of King Bouts Last Night

ItKMHNO llenrr llsnher shadMl
Jnlumr Wolst In Ut bnt,
lnunr CoUr Urexr with Tim I'alUnsii,
l.ro llnnetun bented Ilobby North,
Krankle O'llrien. for Joe
rnrlaon, drew with llnek Tailor.

IIDSTON rrnnkle llrltt rrrelxed
referee'n deeUlon oxer Jimmy Diiffr In
txvelte-roun- d tilt.

AKRON Has t'hrl.lle defeated llsrrr
Kroltn In fifteen rmim!.

Ill I'l'AI.O Knrk) Knnnnn xron from
Terry Mrdnrern In rap,
llenny Yalirr tronnerd Kltnrr Ihmne,

BIG BOUT MAY

GO TO THE WEST

Definite Announcement of
Place May Be Made

in 24 Hours

LOCATION IN DOUBT

Nexv York, April 3.
Within twenty-fou- r hours Colonel J,

C Miller hopes to be In a position to an-
nounce xvhere the Jess Wlllnrd-Frc- d Ful-
ton July 4 scrap xxill be held and within
a short time thereafter nil the other ar-
rangements will be completed and an-
nounced to the nubile.

Nexv Haven Is xery much In the run-
ning, according to u statement made by
Colonel Milter, but no man whose name
has been mentioned bo far will lo given
any part of the bout. A man
whos-- namo has been kept secret Is, ac-
cording to Colonel Miller, working to
help stnge the bout. He may

Some volunteer Information regard-
ing the status of boxing In Connecticut
has reached Colonel Mller nnd things are
shaping themselves toward a western
location for tho bout moro and move
xvlth tho probabilities toward
Denver.

"1 xvon't say about tho loca-

tion of this fight until everything has
been decided upon," Colonel Miller de-

clared.
"We're not going some place wheic

xvo'rc not xvanted. We've got to be Just
as as the flowers In May. And
I'm not trying to auction off this bout.
I'm going to stage It myself. Nobody
can buy It. I believe It will draxv n
big house. I believe that boxing Is In
more fax'or now, since tho army Is teach-
ing It as an aid to Its men when they
Ret into hand-to-han- d fighting, than ever

Golf Pro Has Fight Record
Hob Clark, brother of Jnelc Clark, the St

Alban solf professional, hss been In the
btsr xvur for more thnn two years awl he
mny bo In the thick of It acnln before Ions.
While flylnir in Kranrw he xouno
xvhlch caused him to be sent home, and for
a time It was thought he would neer l
ablo to make any more flights. He sot
xvetl airatn. hoxvexer, and then enlisted In
the naval aero corps, tie expects to leax-- e

shortly, so that probably the next time he
ascends It wilt be In a hdroplane

Have Your Tire Experiments Paid?
WE Goodyear Service Station Dealers notice a

tendency on the part of motorists to experi-
ment with one make of tire after another.
Doubtless the practice is interesting, and doubtless also
it is needlessly expensive.

For there can be only one best tire, and it is to this tire
that such experiments invariably lead.

How much more satisfactory it would have been to have
chosen this tire in the first place arid to have enjoyed
its goodness in all the time that followed.

To our customers who desire to reach the goal of such
experiments at a single step, we unhesitatingly recom-
mend Goodyear Tires.
It is our conviction, based on long experience and thorough obser-
vation, that they are the best tires one possibly can buy.

From a position comparative obscurity a decade ago, they have
advanced by sheer merit to the very first place in the tire world today.

We know that their quality, backed by the service withwhich we follow
every purchase, offers the users a value not to be equaled in any other
way.
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Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Ac-
cessories arc always kept In stock.
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CHAS. MITCHELL,

Tlr. Shop.ra.

PUGILIST, DEAD

Former English Middle
and Heavyweight Cham-

pion, Passes Away

LAST OF OLD GUARD

Qoslltr
Anlmore,

London, April ?
Charley Mitchell, former English

and heavyweight champion, U
d'B'.l at Brighton. He was born Ko- -

Vr 24, ltd. In Birmingham, Eng-
land.

Mitchell's most famous fight' was with
John L. Sulllx-a- at ChantlHr, France1,
March 10. lttt, He held the famo--u

heavy weight to a draw In thirty-nin- e

rounds. Kixo years later Mitchell woa
Icuoelted out by James 3. Corbett In
three rounds;

Tho death of Mitchell marks the pass-
ing of another of the old guard of boxe-
r--, xvhlch Included John L. Hulllx-nn- ,

Bob Fltzslmmons nnd Mlwe Donovan,
all of whom have passed away within
the last three months.

His rinir record follows;
1879

January 11 Bob Cunningham, xoni
CO minutes; knuckles.

1879
November 22 C. Smlther. won: Wolver-hnmto-

17 minutes; knuckles.
Illlty Kennedy, draw; London, Knc ; 311

minutes; Kloves,
Itatley Uray, worn Manchester; 11 mlntlea

February CnrHilolT, xvon; Antwerp; 4 min-
utes knuckles.

Tom Tnlley. xvont 0 minutes; itIovesuJune in Jack llurkr. draxv; Aseet flates.
I hour and 17 minutes; knuckles.

188'
April Won mlddlexreliht competition

London, Ens;. Won heavyweight competition-London- ,

Knit.
1833

April 0 Mike Cieery. won; Now Tork;
thrrn rounds.

May 14 John I.. Sullivan, lost; New Tork;
three rounds,

July Denny Hayes, won; Leadvilk. Cel.
four rounds.

mill- - l.ynn. won; Leadrllle, CoL; two
rounds.

October 2 William Sheriff, draw; riush-In- s.

L.. I.; six rounds.
1881

March SO Joo Denning, wonj New Terkj
four rounds.

March 2 Jako Kllratn, draw; Boston;
four rounds.

May 12 Hilly Edwards, won! New Tprk;
three rounds.

October 18 Dnm. McCaffrey, lost! New.
Tork; four rounds.

October II Jack Burke, draw; New Tork,
four rounds.

November 24 Jack Burke, draxv. New
Tork; three rounds.

1HR.1
February S3 John F. Hcholcs. won; Tor-

onto, Can.; four rounds.
May 22 Mike Cleary. draw; San Fran-

cisco; four rounds.
Jutw 29 Jack nurke, draw; Chicago; six

rounds.
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